
August XX, 2021 
 
The Honorable Ron Wyden   The Honorable Mike Crapo 
Chairman     Ranking Member 
Committee on Finance   Committee on Finance 
U.S. Senate     U.S. Senate 
Washington, DC 20510   Washington, DC 20510 
 
The Honorable Richard Neal   The Honorable Kevin Brady 
Chairman     Ranking Member 
Committee on Ways and Means  Committee on Ways and Means 
U.S. House of Representatives  U.S. House of Representatives 
Washington, DC 20515   Washington, DC 20515 
 
 
Dear Chairman Wyden, Chairman Neal, Ranking Member Crapo, and Ranking Member Brady: 
 
The undersigned associations, representing thousands of businesses and workers throughout the 
U.S. economy, write in strong support of permanently preserving the current limit on business 
interest deductions—which is scheduled to expire in 2022. 
 
Current law limits businesses’ interest expense deductions to 30% of earnings before interest, 
tax, depreciation, and amortization (EBITDA) for tax years through 2021. Starting in 2022, 
interest deductions will be limited to 30% of earnings before interest and tax (EBIT). By 
excluding depreciation and amortization, the stricter EBIT standard will make it more expensive 
for capital-intensive companies to finance critical purchases and grow their businesses. 
 
When the EBIT standard takes effect in 2022, capital-intensive businesses will see an increase in 
their tax liability and financing costs. The lowered limitation will make it more difficult for these 
job creators to raise capital, hire new workers, and grow. The reduction in flexibility and 
liquidity caused by the change will also harm businesses’ ability to recover from the economic 
damage caused by COVID-19. Further, limiting business interest deductions could harm U.S. 
competitiveness by making the United States an outlier compared to our peers in the OECD with 
interest limitation rules—none of which employ an EBIT-style standard. 
 
Companies impacted by the change from EBITDA to EBIT will experience major reductions to 
their eligible interest deductions, large increases in their tax liabilities, or both. According to a 
recent study conducted by PwC, businesses affected by the change will on average see close to a 
three-fold increase in their incremental tax obligations.1 The industries most impacted by the 
change from EBITDA to EBIT are critical to the U.S. economy: the information and 
manufacturing industries will pay the most in new tax obligations under an EBIT standard, while 
accommodation and food services (3,462%), mining (2,840%), and transportation and 
warehousing (2,531%) will experience the greatest tax increases. 

 
1 Economic Analysis of an EBIT-Based Business Interest Limitation. June 2021. PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, 
prepared for the American Investment Council. Available at http://www.americasinterest.com/wp-
content/uploads/2021/06/AIC-163j-Report-Final-2021-05-27.pdf.  



 
Without congressional action, these tax increases will take effect in less than six months. We 
respectfully encourage you to support investment and job growth at capital-intensive businesses 
across the country by permanently preserving an EBITDA standard for business interest 
deductions. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 


